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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Safety pookot filoa $2.25 at
Sturdovant's.

Captain Paul Smith, orders Co.
A out for drill this evening.

The government band will play
At Makeo Island this- - evening.

Manager Droier and family
have returned to Eleelo plantation.

Tho total number of mon in tho
world's uuvios is ostimated to bo
237,000.

To clean n kottlo fill it with
potato parings and then boil fust
till clean.

Notico to show cnuso, regarding
probnto of Ifrnneis Sponcor's will,
is givou in this paper.

Tho regular monthly business
meeting of tho Hagey Social Club
comes off on Saturday ovening.

Dr. Derby has purchased 11G

acres of In nil from Sam. Parker
and will ongage in coffee culturo

Japnneso on Hawaii are getting
of u good deal of fine

and by purchase, leaBO and other-
wise.

The consumption of soap in In-di- a

only renohos tho modest
amount of one ounce per head an-

nually.
Notico to show cause, on peti-

tion of administrators of the es-t- ato

of J. H. Lovejoy, is given in
this paper.

Thoro was a very heavy rain on
Tantalus last night, tho wator
coming down in shoots. Tho
thermomoter foil to G8 degrees.

George Martin will not accept
any challenges for bicycle races
until tho new Gyclomere track is
finished, which will bo in about a
month.

The next mail from the Coast is
duo on the Gaolic on Tuesday
night. The postal authorities do
not expect any mail on tho Morn-
ing Star.

Newly olccted officors of Excel-
sior Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F., will
be installed next Tuesday even-
ing. Harmony Lodge instals its
ofiicors on Monday next.

The annual fair and closing
exercises of tho St. Andrew's
Priory school take place this
afternoon. The Government band
will bo present from 2 to 5.

"Spood tho plow." Oastlo &
Cooke Ltd. have for sale plows of
difforent names and sizes, all of
which have had their merits ap-
proved on test in these islands.

If you want to enjoy a spin on
a wheel thoso beautiful evenings,
the Hawaiian Cycle & Manufac-
turing Co. can fit you out with a
firBt-elu- sB whocl either single or
tandora.

Seeing that the Commissioners
of Education adjourned last weok
to meet at tho call of their presi-
dent, it is not likely that tho
regular weekly session will bo
held today.

E. S. Cunha and tho Minister
of tho Interior have been exchang-
ing deeds for Vineyard street
property by which the govern-
ment obtains laud needed for the
improvement of that thorough-
fare.

The Shah of Porsiais a persist-
ent caricaturist. On the white

walls of his private roomBEaper quaint piotures when
the spirit moves him. When he
gets tired of the lot of them tho
room is repapered.

Amondcd rules relating to haok
fares, to tako effect from July 15,
are advertised elsewhere by the
Minister of the Interior. Tho old
ton-contr- that has always been
a dead letter, is abolished except-
ing for moro than ono passenger.

Tho next of series of moonlight
hops at Healani boathouso takes
plaoo next Friday ovening. Tho
committee aro having tho floor
put in fkstclass condition and ex-

pect a good attendance. Tickets
to be had from tho coraraittco as
usual. x

Tho marriago of Captain Soulo
and Miss Sadie Lederer took placo
last ovening at tho residence of
tho bride's parents, Rev. J. M.
Monroo officiating. Captain Soulo
and his bride, will leave on tho
22d for an extended trip iu the
United States.

Tho rocoption of tho Ladies'
Valley Tonnis Club will take
placo from 3 until G o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. Tho othor tennis
clubs of tho city havo been invit-
ed. No special invitations havo
boon Bout out, but tho friouds of
tho club are cordially welcomed.
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MORE TROUBLE FOR SPAIN

T.N Japanese LAnortKitN IN

N1MM8I1 nUNWKONH.

Till-- OTIkndn GuTcrnment Will Dr-

um nd mi A polony fro mi Nfinln mid
Tbclr Immediate Relense.

"Troubles never como singly"
is often exemplified in tho caso of
nations as well as mon, and parti-
cularly is the old adage vetilied in
tho caso of Spain just now. Har-
assed as sho is by tho Cuban war,
her uncortain relations with tho
United States, tho Philippino ro-vo- lt

and her ownintornal troubles,
he has now a littlo affair on hand

with the Japanese government to
give her additional worriment.

A late Tacoma dispatch Bays:
For hoisting a paper Spanish

flag when no better could bo pro-
cured, Japanese subjects in tho
island of Ladrone have been
secretly transported and held in
prison. The news had just reach-
ed Japan when the Northern Pa-
cific steamship Pathan sailed, but
it created a furor in official circles.

According to the Zekai-No-Nih- on,

a Japaneso papor, tho
Nonaka South Pacific Trading
Company, had been doing busi-
ness on Ladrono for some years
in copra and othor products. Ten
Japanese live on the island. On
Now Year's day they met in a houso
with tho intention of drinking tho
health of the Emporor of Japan
and tho King of Spain.

As they had no Spanish flag
thoy manufactured what was
meant to be ono out of strips of
paper, and, orossing it with their
own national finer, placed both
over the door. A Spanish officer,
noticing the apology for his own
flag, ordered both to be hauled
down. This the Japanese refused
to do, and after some talk tho
officer went away.

Tho Japanese wore feeling se-

cure, believing that their apology
had been sufficient; but suddenly
tho Spanish reappeared and seized
Mr. Miyasaki, the manager of the
company, and the others and
took them to Guam, where they
are now being held for insulting
the dignity of Spain in hoisting
such a travesty on a flag. No
trial was accorded them, but they
were thrust hastily into a foul-amelli-

and ill ventilated prison,
and are kopt from their friouds.
Japan is preparing a vigorous
protest.

Manager Lowrio of Ewa plan-
tation is iu the city today.

No meeting of tho Commission-
ers of Education this afternoon.

Solomon will bo tried on July
12 for assault and battery on T.
Ohristloy.

Kwong Ling was fined S3 by
Judge de la Vergno today for
oruelty to animals.

Tho Oliver typowriter is built
to stand abuse. Its double length
of lifo makPH buying nn Oliver
like getting two for tho prico of
one.

Damon and Martin wero tho
first wheelmen to ride over the
new Gyclomere track. They
pedaled over it yesterday after-
noon.

Baseball Date, League Balls,
Tennis Balls, Backet strings, etc.,
at the Pacific Cycle fc Manufao
turing Co., Love Building, Fort
street.

The wedding cake at the
Soulo-Ledoro- r wedding last oven-
ing was made by Herman Horn.
Mr. Horn enjoys tho roputation
of manufacturing tho most tasty
and artistic of wedding cakes.

Polynesian Encampment No. 1,
I. O. O. F., installed the follow-
ing officors last Friday nigHt: L
AV Hough, 0 P; W J Whito, H
P; 0 Wagnor, S Wj L L La
Pierre, soribe,and H H Williams,
treusuror.

In tho polico court this morn-
ing Kaoa was fined $5 for battery
on ono Stokes, Ah Kai was given
a month on tho reof for peddling
cheta tickets and Kua throe wooks
at tho same resort for assault and
battery.

Ono of tho mocking birds turn-
ed loose by Commissioner Mars-de- n

in tho Quoon's Hospital
grounds Una boon fouud dead by
Purvoyor Eckault. It is supposed
to havo boou done for by tho mur-
derous myuahu.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
ami licnltlirulncta. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. Kotal Diking Tow-de- ii

Co , New York.

it
Buyers of
Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties,

before purchasing, elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest' Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specialty Mn'ft'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d-

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

&r Remember welare the

money savers for you.

Vall, Nichols Co

Vice-presid- ent of tho Sonato J.
Kauhano loft for homo on the
Mauna Loa this morning with his
wife.

Mrs. Dr. Mousarrot and Miss
Jones left on the Manua Loa this
morni'iii! for a visit to Kupapala
ranch, Hawaii.
Bev and Mrs Isenborg,Mis8 Gran,

Mrs E It Hendry, Mrs Gartonborg
and Miss Maguire were among
the Mauna Loa'a passengers to-
day.

Captain Coyno opened the taps
to irrigate his lawn yesterday,
whon ho was rewarded with frag-
ments of decayed fishes at tho
first spirt. This is not the only
cbbo of tho kind reported lately.

Judge Porry will leavo by tho
Kinau for Honokaa, Hamakua,
having boon appointed by tho
Supreme Court as a substituto
Judge to preside over causes in
whioh Judge-Hitchco- ck is dis-
qualified. There aro about eight
causes in this category.

Captain Thompson of tho St.
Louis baseball mno will formally
request tho Looguo to allow that
uiuo to play its uinth inning in
tho match just dcclarod a draw.
It was not played originally bo-cau-

according to the score jt
was unnecessary.

During tho day's proceedings
in tho District Court Marshal
Brown entered uollo prosequis in
tho following casos: Bluojaokot
Tom Boonoy, common nuiBanoo;
bluejacket Van Buskirk, obstruct-
ing and preventing justice; polico-ma- n

Wills, samo charge; Ah
Kwong, vagrauoy, and a sailor
named Harrison, assault with a
deadly weapon.

Very

Profitable
Investment.

Whether It pays to rnlan your own
chickens or not bos been an open ques
tion among all who have attempted
to keep poultry at a profit.

Many people keep n few chickens In
order to havo fresh eggs, fearing tho
consequences of purchasing from the
markets.

MAKES
The large percentage that die before

the broiling age is reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise entliely.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, and make money
out of it. There is a reason for tills,
the remedy very simple, by investing
CO cents In a bottle of DETROIT
IRON TONIO and DETROIT POUL-
TRY POWDER you can likewise be
successful.

HENS
All sueceBsfui poultry raisers ue It.

It makes the bens lay and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing on the market like It.
The investment will repay you ten

fold.

LAY.
The DETROIT IRON TONIO and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcome the loss o many have suf-
fered by tho death of the fowls from
one cauie or another.

You need have no fearu about raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Sole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY POBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officii 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's offloel. P. O.
Box 330 v

SPECIAL

All

353.

MONEY and LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING! YOUR

MliMM OTB1E W1JJL
nil ready mndo from us. Wo havo it spocially mnnufacturcd
in Sin Fraucisco for our trado, and cm guar.tutou ovory
article.

Ladies' Night Gowns for 50c.
This is a plun gown, woll mado and full sizo.

Ladies' JSTiht Gowns for Sl.OO.
This gown is oxtra good valuo, embroidery yoko, and doublo back
yoko and woll mado,

Ladies' Chemises 3oc. or 0 for Sl.OO.
This garmont is trimmed with linon laco, and can't bo duplicated
for that prico.

Ladies' Skii'ts for 50c.
With rulllo und tucks, all sizes.

Ladies' Drawers for 50c. a puir- -

Thoso are a spocial bargain, trimmed with ombroidery and tuoks,
woll mado and good cotton.

Ladies' Corset Covers only GOc.
All sizes, porfect fitting at

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : Honolulu.

BP'woreTrial wdl proJe their nernr"i'v'L
The Honolulu Sanitarium

1032 King Street.

A Qniet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massaso, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training

P. 8. KELLOQQ, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

Evening Bulletin- - 75e per month,

Our is and our
aro for

than
Wo are not at it,
but let that yon. If
yon in this line to
bo seo our
and you it.
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SALE OF

Fancy Ribbons

Fine Dress Goods . . ,

Latest Styles from Europe.

'7ST OjE03 -

work bettor
prices lowor enlarged
portrait work anyone eWo1.

making muoh
don't worry
have anything

done samploB first,
won't rogrot King

Bros., Hotel street.

Also,

L:rcPS;

Short and Figured Mohairs,

Crepons, Black and Colored Brocades,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLACK SATINS,

, Corded and Figured Piques,
Fancy Tartan Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES!

OS" Hemoiuber theso Goods aro nil Now and Up-to-dat- o.
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